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Engineer Council
Sets Nominations

Nominations for six sophomore
seats on the Engineering Student
Council may be made in the me-
chanical engineering office in
Main Engineering until 4 p.m.
Monday, said Alexander Petrow-
ski, council president.

The engineering curricula from
which representatives will be
elected are aeronautical, archi-
tectural, civil, electrical, indus-
trial and mechanical.

Nominees require a one aver-
age for their freshman work. Pe-
trowski said that engineering
Sophomores may nominate them.:
selves. He added that the elec-
tions will take place next Thurs-
day.

Bible Fellowship
To Hear Pastor
' Rev. William L. Pettingill, D.D.,
of Wilmington, Del., will speak
in 318 *Sparks at 3:30 p.m. Sun-
day. Rev. Pettingill, author, ed-
itor, and teacher, will be the
guest of the Penn State Bible
Fellowship, chapter of Inter-
Varsity Christian Fellowship.

Pastor of the North Baptist
Church of Wilmington for 20
years, Rev. Pettingill is well
known as a consultmg editor of
the Scofield Reference Bible,
founder and editor of "Serving
and Waiting," a Bible Study mag-
azine, editor of "Just a Word,"
magazine, and the author of sev-
eral books.

From 1914 to 1928 he served
as Dean of the Philadelphia
School of the Bible and was co-
founder of that school. For many
years Rev. Pettingill. has been a
Bible Conference speaker and
teacher. "Bible Questions An-
swered" is one of his best known
books.

All students and faculty mem-
bers are invited to hear him
speak Sunday afternoon.

Dramatic Honorary
Announces Awards

James Anibandos and Portmati
Paget were honored at the first
meeting of the Theta Alpha Phi,
national dramatic honorary, on
Friday, October 3, - said Harry
Natschke, secretary.

The Theta Alpha Phi scholar-
ship was awarded to James Am-
bandos. Portman Paget was se-
lected as the graduate whose
name will be placed on the Theta
Alpha Phi honor plaque for out-
standing dramatic work. Jane
Staus was elected president.

FBI Nabs Two Vets
WASHINGTON—The FBI has

taken two former servicemen
into custody on charges of steal-
ing highly confidential photo-
graphs from the atomic energy
project at Los Alamos, New Mex-
ico. The arrests bring to five the
number of persons taken into
custody in connection with re-
moving documents from atomic
energy projects.

Saving Drive Grows
WASHINGTON—The national

drive to save 100,000,000 bushels
of grain by mid-1948' is picking
up momentum. Agriculture Sec-
retary Anderson said today that
distillers have agreed to make all
their grain available for export,
and farm leaders promised the
White House 100 percent cooper-
ation to slash their use of grain.

The New Look
DES MOINES—A girl reporter

asked Senator Taft about the
New Look• What did the Ohio
senator think about long skirts?
Taft laughed and said, "That's
one I don't • :ye to vote on."

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

Russian Block Fails
LAKE SUCCESS—Russia

made an unsuccessful attempt to
block a proposal to establish a
United Nations watch commis-
sion for the Balkans. Andrei
Vishinsky charged the United
States with serving an ultimatum
on Bulgaria, Albania and Yugo-
slavia, and the Russian delegate
accused America of cowardice.

However, the political commit-
tee approved the Balkan Watch
Commission proposal by a vote
of 34 to 6. The Russian orbit alone
voted against the move.
Lovett Answers Reds

WASHINGTON Undersecre-
tary of State Robert Lovett is-
sued a carefully worded state-
ment to newsmen which can be
regarded as the first official reac-
tion to the formation of a new in-
ternational Communist organiza-
tion. The statement says Amer-
ican aims have been maligned,
and it charges the Communists
with attempting to prevent the
recovery of Europe.

Taylor Chooses
Chapel Choir

Personnel for this semester's
Chapel Choir Were named by
Mrs. Willa 'Taylor, choir director,
today. Rehearsal will be in 117
Carnegie Hall, 7 o'clock tonight.

Members include, First so-
pranos, Gay Bruner, Margaret
Cunningham, Elizabeth DeMilro,
Barbara Gillet, Pauline Globisch,
Rebecca Griffin, Ruth Groninger,
Marie • Hahn, Jacqueline Heck-
ert.

Phyllis Mask, Phyllis, Peters,
Betty Rauch, Jean Ropps, Jane
Swagler and Adele Samchok.

Second Sopranos
Second sopranos, • Shirlianne

Bush, Claire Dunkelberger, Vir-
ginia Gearhart, Mary Harbison,
Mary Jane Keller, Dorothy
Mapes, Mary Ann Master, Jane
Miller, Janet Neff, Josephine Ro-
till, Margaret Zentmyer, and
Lois Zubler.

First Altos
First altos, Gladys Chesbrough,

Cynthia Doan, Sarah Gilleland,
Ruth Graber, Martha Gross, Julia
Kalbach, Frances Keeney, Lou
Ann Laßoche, Josephine Stanley,
Jane Thomas, Jane Weigle, and
Betty Jean Whitney.

Atwood Altos
Second altos, Nancy Ault, June

Chaapel, Margaret Chick, Phyl-
iss Kistler, Mary Lockard, Roslyn
McCollum, Jean McKinstry, Don-
na Mae McLaughlin, Jane Pol-
lard, Jo Ann Rohrbach, and Lois
Sheaffer.

First Tenors
First tenors, James Beach, Wil-

liam Garrison, Maynard Hill,
Wellington Madenfort, Herbert
McKinstry, William Parsons, Mi-
chael Samchok, Homer Savige.

Second Tenon
Second tenors, Donald Brown,

Howard Cox, William Failor,
Donald Harris, Raymond Heim-
bach, James Hess, A. L. Imhof,

(Continued on page two)

Niffany Party
Meets Tonight

Nittany Independent party
will meet in 417 Old Main at 7:30
o'clock tonight, said temporary
clique chairman William Wilson.

The purpose of this meeting,
Wilson revealed, is to acquaint
interested fraternity and inde-
pendent sophomores with , party
policies and structure. Originally
scheduled for Tuesday, the pro-
gram was postponed because of
difficulties in obtaining a room.

A general business meeting of
the Nittany - Independents will
be held in 10 Sparks, 7:30 p.m.,
Sunday.

Colds Rage
On Campus

So you think that you are the
only one on campus with a cold.
Well, you're due for a rude awak-
ening. The College Infirmary re-
ports 15 cases serious enough to
be admitted, with many times
that number being treated daily
in the dispensary.

Business is booming at the lo-
cal drug stores. "Sales have
doubled over last year's sales of
the same period," said Robert
Heiser, registered pharmacist of
Rea and Derick's. "Head colds
seem to prevail with chapped lips
and cold sores running second and
third."

Joseph Fink, pharmacist at Mc-
Lanahan's stated, "Every other
customer who walks to the drug
counter asks for a cold medicine.
Nose drops and cough drops are
the two largest sellers in the cold
line."

One drug store noted no
marked increase in sales, while
Mr. Griggs, of Griggs and Kream-
er, said that there was an increase
but he couldn't determine if the
rise was due to the large influx
of students or an increase in the
number of colds per capita.

Although no definite cure is
known for the common cold, doc-
tors agree that plenty of rest is
the prime factor in getting rid
of that 'petit rheum'.

Hoot Owl Appears
In Pollock Circle

"The Lost Weekend" had its
disappearing mice, some people
see pink elephants, but Ed "Hoot"
Koval saw a large economy-size
owl resting in his Pollock Circle
room last week when he re-
turned from Bellefonte.

Koval, genial student lieuten-
ant in the Campus Patrol, opened
the door to his room in Dorm 9
and looked straight into the eyes
of Mr. Owl.

The lights and Mr. Koval
frightened the owl and the bird
flew madly about the room. Re-
sourceful Ed quickly grabbed a
flashlight and blinded his visitor
long enough to take him by the
leg and release him outside.

Later the mystery was cleared
up. Friends of Koval had cap-
tured the owl near the dairy
barns and had deposited it in his
room as a practical joke.

Neither Koval nor the owl
could be contacted for quotable
comments.

Penn State Club
Adds 11 Members

Seventeen new members were
added to the roll of the Penn
State Club at-their last meeting,
according to Richard Howe, vice-
president of the club and chair-
man of the membership commit-
tee.

The ne w members include
Richard Almony, James Balog,
William Betler, Jerome Degen,
Lane Dorsett, John King.

Ralph Lantz, James Minaro-
vich, Carl Nagel, Melvin Red-
mount, Robert Behrmann, George
Scheurer, Donald Tanner, Rogera
Watkins, and James York.

Plans of future social and
intra-mural sporting were dis-
closed by Michael Zanecasky, so-
cial chairman, and Robert Ste-
fanko, athletic chairman. All in-
dependent men are urged to join
the club immediately so that they
can take advantage of the ac-
tivities.

Professors Write Article
Three members of the depart-

ment of agricultural and bio-
logical chemistry at the College
are authors of an article pub-
lished in the September 26 issue
of "Science."

Title d, "Triphenyltetrazolium
Chloride as a Dye for Vital Tis-
sues," the article was written by
Dr. R. A. Dutcher. Dr. C. 0. Jen-sen, and A. M. Mattson.

Coaches Show
Football Movies

Moving pictures of Saturday's
54-0 football victory over Buck-
nell will be shown in 119 New
Physics at 7:15, 8:00 and 8:45
tonight.

All students are invited to at-
tend the showings and coaches
will be on hand to explain the
play. The three performances
have been scheduled in order
that everyone may have an op-
portunity to see the film, Earl
Edwards, end coach, said.

Efforts to • obtain the use of
Schwab Auditorium for the
movies were unsuccessful, thus
requiring the use of the smaller
chemistry lecture room, he added.

Ray Conger handles the film
showings, which are sponsored
by the Student Recreation Com-
mittee and the School of Physical
Education.

Outing Club
Invites Sophs
All sophomore women are in-

vited to a cabin party sponsored
by the Outing Club, at the WRA
cabin, Saturday and Sunday, said
Lou Frazier, Outing Club presi-
dent.

The group will meet at White
Hall, 4:30 p.m. Saturday, and re-
turn Sunday morning. Girls
should wear dungarees or slacks.

Sophomores who are interested
must sign up at Student Union
before Saturday noon. A fee of
75 cents will be charged to cover
the cost of the two meals.

The Outing Club is also plan-
ning a scavenger hunt at the Col-
lege picnic grounds, 6:30 p.m.,
Sunday, for members and their
guests.

Shelley Names
Lecture Topic

Lectures on the life and cul-
ture of the Pennsylvania Ger-
mans will be presented for in-
terested faculty members and
students during the month of
October, according to Professor
Phillip Shelley, head of the Ger-
man department.

English spoken in the Pennsyl-
vania German area is the topic of
Albert Buffington, associate pro-
fessor of German, for the next
lecture in 228 Sparks, 4:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Peculiarities due to influence
of Pennsylvania German dialect
on pronunciation, intonation, vo-
cabulary and syntax will be in-
cluded, said the speaker.

Fishburn Names
New Members
For Symphony

Names of the successful candi-
dates for the College Symphony
Orchestra were announced yes-
terday by Professor Hummel
Fishburn, director of the organi-
zation. The first rehearsal of the
group will be held in 117 Carneg-
ie Hall at 7 p.m. next Tuesday.

The members are asked to
schedule Music 77 with their ad-
visors immediately if they have
not already done so. Professor
Fishburn asks that all students
who play either viola, 'cello, or
bass and did not know about try-
outs to contact him at once if
they wish to join the group. One
credit is given for the activity.

Members of the Orchestra are
Violins: Martin Alpern, Mary
Austry, Chester Beam, Birdie
Berman, James Chircosta, Bev-
erly Corman, Mildred Dromgold,
W. V. Engstrom, Marian Fister,
Sarah Gilleland, Jacqueline
Heckert, Joseph Jackson.

Other violinists include Mrs.
Lee Johnson, Margaret Jones,
Frank Luerssen, Joyce McClos-
key, Ronald Pyle, Steve Raytek,
Joan Schlosser, Raymond Schlos-

(Continued on page two)

Science Group
Presents Speech

Earth Science Club will pre-
sent Dr. P. D. Krynine speaking
on "Physical Processes in Nature"
at a lecture in Mineral Industries
Art Gallery at 7:45 o'clock
tonight.

Dr. Krynine's discussion of
geological processes operating in
nature as contrasted with the
same processes in the laboratory
will interest students in techno-
logical and scientific courses. The
lecture is open to all.

Temporary officers elected by
the Earth Science Club are Rob-
ert Zeller, president, and Betty
Cutler, secretary.

Book Exchange Returns
Unsold Books to Owners

All unsold books will be re-
turned at the Book Exchange in
the basement of Irvin from 9 to
12 o'clock this morning and from
1 to 4:30 o'clock this afternoon,
said Jane Weigle, chairman.

Books may be picked up or
stored for resale next semester.
Owners will receive notices when
their checks are available at Stu-
dent Union.

Unclaimed books will be sent
to another exchange, and checks
will be mailed to their owners.

News Briefs
Sorority Open House

A second sorority open house
will be held at the various soror-
ity houses and suites from 2 to 4
p.m. Saturday.
YPCA Holds Meeting

The Young Progressive Citi-
zens of America invites all stu-
dents to attend its first general
meeting of the semester at the
Hillel Foundation, 133 W. Beaver
avenue, at 7:30 o'clock tonight.
Man's Bridge Club

The Men's Bridge Club will
meet in 405 Old Main at 7:30
o'clock tonight, announced Jules
Dresner, club president.
Phi Upsilon Omicron

Campus Center Club
Former center students are in-

vited to attend the meeting of the
Campus Center Club in 418 Old
Main at 7:15 o'clock tonight.

Commission VI Meets
Commission VI of the PSCA

will hold an organizational meet-
ing in 304 Old Main at 7 o'clock
tonight.

Froth Subscriptions
Froth members are requested

to turn in their subscription
books, sold or unsold, at the
Froth office from 7 to 9 o'clock
tonight, said Bob Cetlin, circula-
tion manager.
Collegian Business Staff

There will be a meeting of the
entire Collegian advertising staff,
candidates and sophomore and
jjunior boards. in 2 Carnegie Hall
at 7 o'clock tonight.

Coeds Prepare Aquacade Common Sense Club

Any members of Phi Upsilon
Omicron at the College are asked
to give their names and ad-
dresses to Dr. Morgan by calling
Ext. 159-J during the day and
4754 at night.

All women interested in swim-
ming, publicity, costumes or dec-
orations for an aquacade are re-
quested to meet at the White Hall
pool at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

The local affairs committee of
the Common Sense Club will
meet in 409 Old Main at 6:45 to-
night. New members are espe-
cially welcome.


